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Share ideas, opinions with Forest Preserve District in 2018 Resident Survey

GENEVA, IL — Tell us what you think about the Kane County forest preserves, amenities and programs.

The Forest Preserve District asks Kane County residents to share their views in the 2018 Resident Survey, available online at www.kaneforest.com. Survey responses will help shape future Forest Preserve District plans and preserve improvements. Questions poll users about District amenities, usage, overall satisfaction, activities offered, nature programming, District priorities and more.

The survey should take no more than a few minutes to complete. There is also a comment section for additional feedback or ideas.

The Forest Preserve District surveys residents every couple years to help with master planning efforts, budgeting and other processes. The online format saves time and expense over printing and mailing the questionnaires. The survey will be open through year end.

“The Resident Survey is an important tool to ensure that we continue to meet residents’ needs,” said Executive Director Monica Meyers. “The public has been extremely supportive of our land protection and preserve improvement programs. Public opinion is absolutely critical to our success, and this survey helps to make sure we’re on the right path,” she said.

The 2018 Resident Survey will remain open through year-end. To access the survey, see the “News at the District” section on the District’s website at www.kaneforest.com.
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